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Nra Riv DISTURBANCE OX THE MISSISSIPPI.
-A rli-irjau'h dated Memphis, October 8,
says t.. £ AT ~~,
A seriou* disturbance occurred on Cat Is-

latid, UTHO^ -EVÖ miles below here, on Sat¬
urday. About lilly negroes armed themselves
nrid'starti-d out, n.s soine say, with the deter
minalion t* slaughter all whites. They first
encountered H-ury and Ike Turner, and com¬

menced tiring on them. The latter returned
the lire with revolverá killing Bill Dixon, the

negro leadei, and another, and lundim?
three others. The negroid then fled. Henry
Turner wa9 slightly wounded in the head.
The whites in .the neighborhood then arm¬

ed and went in pursuit ; but after the death
of their leader, the negroes scattered through
the country. Parties are now here in search
of some-of the ringleader.

CAPITAL ADVICE/-The Petersburg Index,
of Weduesday, says :

In the event that the eli étions held on yes
L-i Jay di-close radical maj iritieH, an attempt
will at ouce be made to play a bluff game,
und tn intimidate the Southern States into

the adop ion of the constitutional amendment.
Self »ivied friends will whisper that it is bet¬
ter to yieid tliis one time, as if all the COD-

celions we made'luit year had not taught
their own lessons. To all thia b't-a-e1" aud

the suggestions of the tempter, lot na oppose
a ¿..vd°0»iiHi;ience, a quiet discharge of the

duties of lité, and a finn, unwavering resolve
11 do uotbi-o' thar is mean, cowar Hy and dis¬

grace^!. Then nei'd be no fear ot the adop¬
tion of 'hi* amendrnet. If ail the Northern
States wera to be temporarily lid astray by'
posion and excitement, the States,, sduply by
a p >licv of .* masterly inactivity," can def. af.

tut amendment until tbebaiance of the Norb¬
ert) States shall, like Oregon, expunge the
ratifica 'on; b istily gfr'éji under pación anti
excitement. In another iWWG we «hall take
un this subject and demonstrate Low easy it
is* to dylcMt'tue adoption of th- ; scheme.

"WHITE MAN KILLED UY A NEGRO.-On
Tuesday night of list week, in the neighlior-
hood ot Salubrity, several wb¡*.e men called

upon Cato Cath< un, a freedman, aa wo learu
with the view to secure the return of a pistol
belonging to one of the party, and which it
was ascertained was in bis pnsaosMon. Upon
arriving at thc; house of the said Cato, the

party approached the door, explained the

.object of their vWt and desired bini to open
lh.; dovr. After a short delay the door was

opened and Cat », with pistol in hand; li: ed
<ipon the pu tv, and a young nun nam3d
Josepb Williams, who was sta:iciing iu frui.t
and near the doo»-, was shot through the

breast, and died in a few bo.ur-i afterwards.
The murderer then rushed by t!ta rast ol' tie

patt}', and made his escape.-Anderson Ap¬
ical, 10Tb,

MILITARY ÂKiitST.-Captain Jwhn Watson,
of this District, was recently anvsted and
carried to Charleston hy two negro soldiers,
who were sent up for that purposa. Cop ain

Watson, we understand, had h-st a beef, and,
siispocting some negroes on t: e plantation ul
T. L. Gourdin, made search in their houses.
This highly ortend ;il the u colored gerith
fiien,'' who immediately reported tho ina ter

to " de bed man''' in Charleston, with a Vo¬

luminous tale, no doubt, that they were shut
at ks. -Captain Watson stood b's trial, we

are informed, and wp.s fined three dollars t r

violating tue law; thal is, Jar Htircltiny ti.i
negro fi.nises without a wm ran'. V»V learn

ta u the n, g,ocs claimed damages to thelmont
of $100, but they tailed to get that, even bu-
fart a provost com t.

We-ympathize deeply for our frl! >w citi-
zen, thus to be harnessed and mortified by
sneh treatment. When will the dar of cur

deliverance come?-Kingtree Star.

WHAT DOW IT MEAN 7-The New O-'lein?
Time*, of the '2 I, siy* ; We have some r ifi;-
er startling intelligence from the seat of Gov¬
ernment, and frofjj a source **hi.:h leave* not

a douht o' its itotbentk-ity. When the Fir.-1
United States Colored Infantry were masler-1
ed Ou', of service, à large number of them re-

niaine<l in and around Washington. These
ex soldiers have kept np their organization
under the name of " Lincoln Reserve Gulps,"
of which one CAP:. Daniel K. Jenkins is com-

dander of the fiwt battalion. On the even¬

ing of September 4. a secret meeting a.s

field, at which «boat lOO of tues: men signed
A resolution offering their services to Gov.
Wells, of Louisiana, to aid in hi-» struggle
" for liberty and justice." Capt. Jenkin«; wa«

instructed to write Gov. Wells to this effect,
stating that the "Lincoln Reserves", were
i( well armed and disciplined, and would serve

without remuneration"-exempting, we sup
'pose, what they could conti .scute, ala Butler.

What does this proposition indicate ? Do
the radical politicians intend {jetting up an

other riot iii New Orleans? Are. the K loyal
Louisianians" and Northern political leaders
not satisfied with the blood they have caused
to be spilled in our streets ? Do they wish to

add to the unfortunate caiamity they brought
upon ofir people by further tumult and disor¬
der? Certainly this looks as if there was%
.tome foul plot hatching.

NORTH CAROLINA PULITJÍ-S.-Dr. J. T.
Leach, a prominent citizen of Johnston

Count}-, writes to tho people ofthat County :

,; If this amendment be not adopted, none

of us need be surprised should the next Con¬
gress revoke every presidential pardon, con¬
fiscate property, and force universal sulfide
upon us. Let us bo wisc in time, and aver!
these calamities bj submitting to the require¬
ments of the law-making power."
Mo» ty BALTIMORE.-A special despatch

«to the Petersburg Index, of Wednesday, dated
the K'lh, a. UL, s.OpS;

u The United States flag over the Union
conservative headquarters was torn down
Mid trampled nnd-;r foot by a radical mob.
ftud tjio police l-ooked DiMtfpproVingly.

(i The office of the Transcript, a Demo¬
cratic evening paper, .was invaded and the
type thrown into the street.1*

T»IE TURF-The New Orleans Picayune
says : " We are glad to learn thatj.be Jockey
Club of Camden, S. C., has been reorganized,
and it is proposed to re establish racing in
thc Palmetto State, finn. Jame» ChesnTit is
President of the Camden Club. We hope
that ere lon<j we shall hear of thc reorgani¬
zation nf all the Joc key Clubs throughout thc
South West, and th° announcement of future
race meetings. Although Cir a few years
the Smith and South West have been " out
ol the ring," a .d lb« North has been strengtb-
eiiing itK-ifon the Turf and is now Boasting
itd eupenorify, wu nwiiee pi«a"ing iodicari.(tns
that, ere long the S. Milh and South West will
a-^ain »trongly en-le iv^r to wrest from the
North the Mipreimiry on the Turf it assumes
to possess.

A Virginia write? sttteitthat Gen; Grant
has written a letter to Gen. R. E. Lee, in
which bc says, among other th mg*, tba? nil
the Confederate > ttibn and soldiers paroled
cannot be tried for treason "ox taoWted, so j
long aa they cbscrve theirobügations. Good
for Gen. Grant, and just the sentiment po be J
expected from a fcraTV saxa. a J

On the 7th the Oregon Legislature
virtually expunged a f »riner passnge of the
c <n>t.itu;iunal amendment, by a vote of 24
to 23; 'A?/y? v ; _,'

General Beru Butler addressed an
immense radical meeting at Mozart Hall,
Cincinnati, on'the night of the Gthj instant.
"He read a regularly drawn up form of im

peachmenf against President Johnsön, and
advocated it in his usual Style. This proposi¬
tion was received with applause.
ßgr It is said that the President will sus¬

tain ihe position of the Mayer of Tallahassee
in Lis construction of the proclamation' an¬

nouncing the restoration of civil law in all
the Stales lately in rebellion. General" Fos¬
ter, it is understood, has appealed to the
Wa? Department for instructions.
A "New Orleans despatch" of Friday says:

A large number of Justices in different par¬
ishes have sent certificates to Gen. Sheridan
that they are unable to execute tile laws pro¬
tecting freedmen in collecting wages for the
past year's services. Gen. Grant's order is
bein? applied to offenders, And they are ar¬

rested and held in military'conflnement.
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Death of Dr. Wm. S. Mobley.
This prominent and Lononed citizen of our Dis¬

trict is no more. A malignant fovtr ended his
life on Sunday night last: In private life as in

public"-and he waa conspicuous in l oth-Br. W.

S. Moo LR v was ever a mirror of honor, honesty
and gentlemanly refinement. No nan in Edge-
field DiBtric' was more widely known and loved.
None will be more universally regretted and more

hontirahly remembered.

Death of Air. James Day.
The body of this young gentleman, eldest eon

of .Mr. JULIUS DAY, was committed ta the earth
in our village cemetery on Sunday last, in the

presence of such a concourse as we have seldom
seen. He died on Friday night last offerer. The
hearts of our community were shrouded in gloom,
for JAMES DAV was a universal favor te. Iiis re¬

cord as gentleman 6oldier, citizen, son, brother,
friend, was high and spotless.

Another Bloody Ontnire,
At eleven o'clock on the night of Thursday,

the -Ith of tho present nvuith, two ."«îen, one

mounted on a horso, the other, oh a mule, rou«,

up tn the fi ont gate of Mrs. HENRV C. HERLONG,
aj, the homestead of the late Rev. IÎMRY C. HER-
LOXG at Mount Willing, and culled to Mr. JNO.
E. MARTIN, living with Mrs. HERLONU, and over¬

seeing for her, lo come out to thom. Ho did not

know them : ur, at a l evvuts, did not recognize
them. Under some plausible pretext they en¬

deavored to induce Lim to accompany them some

dist it.ee from the gate. This he refused todo,
and, turning to outer the IMUS *, was shot ot by
both the aforesaid mm. Ono of tho shot?, ap¬

parently out of a navy revolver, eutered his back
below thc right arm and came out above the leif

breast. The wound wu» a very severe one, and
Mr. MARTIN'S life stiFl buugt< upou-a thread. Al¬

far as wc are able to learn, no clue us to the per¬

petrators of this outrage bus a3 yet been discov¬

ered.

And Still Another.
And ítül iu the Mount Willing country. We

hear that within tba course-of the l ist eight or

ten days, Ï man Hy ibeo.amc of GEORGE WATKINS

has been tilled by u man nsw d NEWTON CORLEV.
Wc bave not been nble to gather ibu lacts of the

edie.
- .-

The District Court.
The Court of appeals orders that the first quar¬

terly Session uf the District Court fur Edgefield
j ¿i¿»tr¡et, ?b-ll comm.*nee <>n the Second Monday

iu J.iuuaay úéfL ><-ït week we will give fur¬

ther pwicu'ars concerning the fi^ganinttion and

fitting* of these Courts.

Unavoidably Postponed.
Th" publication of a number ot' important Ad-

i rertit (.lents received by thc last tnailB, we have

! bi ec ;.UIJ|II;;¡¡LI1 to defer until next week.
-^ t-

A Supper for a Wost Laudable ItffirpQse.
The Ladies of the Methodist Congregation will

give u Ú.inJsome Supper In ibo Odd Fellows' &
M tsor.ic Hall, on Tiiui.'day Evening, Oct., 25th,
f r the. purpose i f raising funds with which to

buy a New Bell fur the Methodist Church of this

pjtce. Fora year past, the old bell h is been

! broke, cud voicelii?. Without a doubt this

pious xiurpore deserves the fullest and heartiest
i patronage of our entire community. Price of

Admission, One Dollar.
'_ _ _____

Fearful Casualties ot Sea.
W.t'.i- the Int two week» no k-es t'jan half a

! doz n rttieU, mostly valuable steamers, have
! boen wrecked '.a the Atlantic coast between Kew
J. r.-ey ac 1 FUrida. The l-»ss of life however

execpl in it-o eoe* of the Evening Sta'-, where
more ihä'i a hundred beman beings pori.-heJ
iibed, bas \i-.tu ineooridcrable.

1 he f ! ft H. ti u r u Post Ollie«.
Mr. D. ll. KK'JUK ha_i boen app> ¡nte'.i Postoas¬

ter at Hamburg, and ba-! entered upon hi:: duties.
Mrs KKUUK, wife of the above, bas opened the
Hotel lo Hamburg. Her ndvertluiueat will ap¬
pear in our next i-su-;.

? ? ? -

A ('.vent Question About to lie Settled.
Wbe! ber ibe President's party or ibo Radicals

will triumph in this fall'« elections. A week ago
the»« eleetiona took place in Pennsylvania, Obi"
Indian» apd Iowa. Of course the remit ii not

yet absolutely known, but the latest despatches go
far towards ct.firming thc complete tuecos* of

j t'ucRadicalï. These great States haviog tot this ex¬
ample, thc others, io which ejections are to beheld,
will almost certainly follow suit. If th i people of
ihe North choose to sustain the Radical tyrants
in their oppressive and degrading measures, all
that we can do is to fold our arms, and in silence
suffer events to take their course till that _»7 cf
deli vorence comes which God must send. And

j ncrfS ourselves for n Hti.I severer* test of our pa¬
tience and forbtaron^o than wo have yet encoun¬

tered.
-?-?-»--

Not a Legal Tender.
In the Court of Common Pleas for York Dis¬

trict, Judge Aldrich presiding, an important case

was tried, as we learn from the Enquirer, of ]
Thursday. It was briefly ibis : The Sheriff, in a

ccrtiin cate, refused to accept United States legal
tender notes in discbarge of an esecutioa against
the defendants, and a rule was if»acd against him.
Thecise W'S ably argued by counsel on »ach

sido', and Judge aldrich decided, unhcsitatiuglv,
that the Uuited States Treasury notes purporting
to bo a legal tender are not n Irgul tender for
dcbts*ofany description, writing upon Contracts
made eitherprevious to or since the passv.gc of the
currency Act inj digress. Uo Conceived, that the
Constitution of the United Stntos, as Will as the
laws of this .Suto, forbade any such conclusion.

This is an important decision to the pooplo of
tbis State, and as notico of appoal has boin given,
tho action of tho higher court will be looked for¬
ward to with interest.

The Kentueky Stables in Augusta..
Lat E.lgufield stand up to Edgofielu. That

very storing Saht la min, STARLING TraxKtt,
Esq . honored citizen and go''d soldier, has gono
to Augusta and heçamo a parleur of Mr. O. W,
CONWAV in keeping tho long famous Kentucky
Stables. Mr. CONWAV is a Kentucky mun. Ken-
lucky and Saltia ! TWJ is fai li «nd honor in !
the-sound. Wu wish them well.' The Kurilucky
Stahles are on Ciujpbeil Street, a croaa (treat br.
tween Broad and Reynolds,- not very fir from
the Plantera' Hotel-HW fro,a Flcmiog <t ltow-
laod's. lier-, horses and mules tmy. be enter¬
tained in >iiblimo co.nfort. And herc, horses of
every calibre apd vehicles of every calibro, may
ho hired--inti ch wipcf fyon elsewhere. Tf'lhero
ever was a bette» tmip, or un }j -Defter mun than
STARLING: TURNER we know.not bis n" i¡e. We
cull upnn Edgeliol I mon Ihweforo, not lt forgot
the Kentucky Stable. An advertisement from
Messrs CosrwAT & TcÜNUB will be fonnd in oar

present irrae. j

Our Trip to Augusta.
Ten dnys ago, wo betook ourselves to Augusta

to be pre=ent at the-performances of Max Stra-
kosch'a Italian Opera Troupe. As this was thc
first Opera we had attended for six tremendous
years, it may be easily understood how wo bocame
considerably demented -with pleasurable excite¬
ment. Six tremendous years ! In which South¬
ern people have been. learning sad lessons in tho
school of Experience, inexorable toachor whoso
face is as stern as that of Death.
As wo sat and listened to the strains of Norma

and. Lucrezia Borgia, wo forgot for a while tho
grim reality of tho present, and wandorod in im¬
agination among tho idle and happy diya when
wo lcd a Bohemian life nil ulong the line from
Edgefield to Berlin. Thanks to our little trip for
that momentary resurrection, if for nothing else.
Tbsre are not many thincs that have the power
of reproducing the prim rose path of youth, and
therefore wo are grateful for the* briefest glimpses.
Bat we must not let our theme grow too seri¬

ous nor must wo let our readers longer harbor
the thought that we are going to bore them with
an account of the Italian Opera. Wc have no

idea of such a thing. The performances wore in
admirable style as regards singing, acting and or¬

chestral execution ; as regards scenery, necessary
external accessories, space for an amplitude of
supernumeraries, thc distance that londs enchant¬
ment, ¿c., Ac, ibo Augusta thcatro affords no

facilities whatever. It is a building utterly un¬

worthy of thc etty.
But though wo may not describo the Operatic

performances critically und technically, because
wo think it would interest very t)w, still we ven¬

ture with perfect safety upon thc appearance and
dress of the ladies who graced the audiences. Our
first vivid impression was that these fair ones bad
come wiih the intention of adjourning, after thc
performance should be over, to a fancy ball. They
fairly neked with raiubow tinted fineries. When
we lowered our eyes to a level with their heads,
glancing across the fluttering perspective, we

might have imagined we beheld a botanical garder
in full bloom. Huge roses and japónicas and
jessamines and hyacinths and marguerites and
fuchsias ornament profusely half thc heads in
the throng; not piled, bo it remembered, like
Pelion upon Ossa, right straight up above the fore¬
head, as was thc fashion a year ago, but diffused
all over tho head, even falling in wreaths under
tbe-chiu. Crimson and green, yellow aud purple,
white, blsek, brown ¡ velvets, silks, tissues, laces ;
and beaven knows wli.it other lovely combinations
of huos t.nd textures, rioted as a carnival before
oui delighted vision. Away with tho old saying
of "Itauty unadorned, adorned tho most;" there
is not b word of truth in it. And sinco we arc on

thc rabbet of female adornment, let us tell the
Indies of those dear old parts that they are not up
to tho height of the argument ns resards bonnets.
The little patches, square, oblong, "oval, of silk,
Ince, straw, volvot, ornamented with dowers, feath¬
ers, ribbons, bugle bends, and gilt agraffes, which
we saw lately in Augusta, are decidedly tho most
beautiful articles of dress we ever saw, or ever

expect to Bee. An old orthodox bonnet, with a

regular shape and a regular crown, looks now ts
our enlightened eyes like a head-dress made for
an elephant.
But where did we set up our rest while we so¬

journed in the fair city ? At thc
AUGUSTA HOTEL,

Ono of the most pleasing feature? of which is thc
au tuber of familiar faces that meet one's eye in

every, direction. Th'i3 Hotel seems to be tho
grand rendezvous for EdgeGeld.peuple. And sure

wo are thoy coud not find a better place. Mr. S.
M. JONES, the proprietor, is an elderly gentleman
of quiet demeanor, but of great energy, enterprise
and liberality. Col. GEO. H. JONES, tho gallant
leader of the 22nd Georgia Regt, during tho late
war, seems to havo tho general superintendence
of the establishment, and from his great popu¬
larity, uuiform courtesying many noble quali¬
ties cs gentleman and hott, cannot fail to give
endri satisfaction to thc gue?ts of thc hou;e. Mr.
-JONES, son oí tho proprietor, a young
gentleman of most plensin;; manners and address,
also adds very much, by h¡3 refined ar.d polite
attcutions, to the comfort and pleasure cf visitors.

Independent of tho intrinsic excellencies which
commend the Augusta Hotel to those who deidre
comfortable quarters, good cheer, and the best
attention, its ¡nniefliafe proximity to thc commer¬
cial portion of the oily is a high recommendation
to tho man of business. As for ourselves, and
our party, ive shall not soon forget the eonifort,
hospitality and liberülity of the Augusta Hotel.
And where did we buy our dry goods? At

GRAY, MULLARKY A CO'S.
Yes, we buve"been living witnesses of tho glory
of GRAY, MULLARKY ¿ Co. And hove had
lively experience of their high and cavalier lib¬
erality. Their immense Dry Good:; Establishment
is a miracle of taste and completeness. One
might spend a month in it, and keep up a vigor¬
ous pulling and hauling all that time, and still
not see tho half of its rich contents. Nor would
ono month, or twelve months, exhaust thc un¬

affected courtesy of its proprietors and clerks.
In fact we are undeniably in love with all the
GRAYS and MUI.LARKYS and TURLEYS and Knx-
NKYS and BAILIES and SrnvESSES-whole-souled
sons of Erin. They have taught us lately a truth
of which wo never had much doubt: that tho
Irish are the most genial apo) most generous of
all people. As for GRAY, MI'LLARKV A Co., we

\>cg them to accept tho assurance that atoll times
and pince.« In tho future, wo shall feel it our bound¬
en duty to diligently exult their horn.
And where did we see thc riebest and most

beautiful Carpetings, Curtains, Shades, and all
manner of Upholstery ? At

JAMES G. BAILIE ¿ BRO'S.
Their goods of this sort are magnificent. They
conducted us through their largo* establishment,
and we almost imagined ourselves in a Bazaar in
Str.mboul. On thu first floor is their largo and
varied stock of G.rocorios, Wines, Liquors and
Sundries. Abovo this, is their gorgruits Carpet
and Curtain Room, where every thing is spread
or hung so as to bo socn to tho greatest advan¬
tage Behind this u.e two rooms, in ono of which
sempstresses wore working upon curtains of dam¬
ask and lace, whilo in the ether a grand Brussells
Carpet was being cut out and made. Go to BAI¬
LIE'S and look around, even if you do not want
to buy. To soc such grand things ls well worth
the trouble And pray take the trouble also to
read the advertisement of JAB. G. BA;UK A E^Q.
in anothor column.
And also that of

MRS. TWEEDY,
At whose shop we saw Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Frin¬
ges, Buttons, and Millinery Articles in general,
such as we never saw before. If any one wants
a bonnet of perfect lovolinc¡:s, or fringes and but¬
tons of exquisite beauty and novelty, let ulm or

her repair straightway to Mrs. TWEEDT'S. And
what abo bas made undor her own eye, ls quite as

tasteful as what she imports.
And wbero did wei soe, or imagine wo saw, a

sudden burst of sunbenras? *t
PRONTA b i'8

Under tho Augusta Hotel ; a Jowolry Store of
(astern »p|oudor. 'Twas In th j«, oilfrblishnifnt
that wo broke thp tenth couiiqaudmeut tanti fear¬
fully. Wo did not covet our neighbor's " maid,
nor bis ox, nor his ass," hut still wo covotod much
that wan "his:" tho Diamondy tho Rubies, the
Emeralds, Ibo'Topazo', tho Amethysts, tho Silver
Spoons, tho Hilvor Cups, tb« Silver Goblets, tho
Silver Salvers, the Silver Urn», tho grat.il Silver
BgU, tho Broiulies, tho Bracelet*, tho Agraffes,
tho Chains, tho U'aubcs, thu rare Guns, Pistols,
Poniards, Knives, Cutlery, mid Objet* ile Yerin
.without Dumber and without limit. Tho Di imond
Glitter of PHOXTALT'S dazzles us yet ; will over
J«>../.'.o u«. And at I'MOXTAUT'» they do all man¬

ner bf repairing upon Jowolry, Wutohes, Silver
Wiiro or Firearms ; and in tho best stylo ; mid at
thc most moderate prices. And their Hair Braid¬
ing mid Hair Ornaments fur excel nny we ever
saw. Please look in our advertising column for
thc advertisement of this grand and «bining ¿hop.
,And whom lid wo seo a man who "roirm-ts tho

Edgtdiold Ail'trfUer aa one of his Household
(?ods V At

FLEMING A ROWLAND'S,
That hage ead popular Caravanaury of Orooe- J <

rief-and of averyUusj that caa poajüdy pacéis i

to the G rooory line-and of all sorta of big things
tn big pilos-mountains of Flour, and mountains
of Bacon, and mountains of Hogsheads and Bar¬
rels, and mountains of Wool and Bagging and

Rope. The placo absolutely frightened ns with
itsbigneflsand longness. But who was tho "man ?"

GEO. ROBINSON, Esq., an old personal friend, and
an old and faithful friend of tho Advertiser, a

gentleman of BOUI and 'of humor. We revert to
his kindly words and kindly deeds with infinito
satisfaction.
And whe.ro did wo find tho most choice Books

and Periodicals ? On tho richly laden shelves
and counters of

QUINN.
This courteous and obliging gentleman holds forth
a fow doors above the Augusta Hotel, and an

hour in Augusta cannot be more pleasantly or

profitably spent than in looking over his attrac¬

tive list of Books, Magazines and Papers. In
the large supplies ot illustrated and embellished
literature that QUINN now has on hand, every
trune may be gratified. For those who want a

Comic Paper to beguile 'he journey homewards,
QUINN'S is the place pttr excellence.
-And now we must cease. And without the half

hoing told. Wo have said nothing about the de¬

lightful drives through the beautiful Sand Hills,
and nothing about the Cemetery which is so lovely,
and which does so much credit to the city; and

nothing about the sugary- glories of Mrs. Fred¬
erick's and the French Store, or the artistic glo¬
rios of Porkins's Photograph Gallery, or tho bibu¬
lous glories of Schneiders, or the musical and

literary glories ol Sohreinor's or Oates's. Never

mind; we'll go ngain. Yes; now that tho "six

tremendous years" aro over, we'll go again. Truth
to say, we'd give a goIdSiggor with diamond oyes
for tho privilege of going every week.

Gubernatorial Appointments.
We learn through our exchanges that Messrs.

* William Qregg, of Aiken, W. R. Robertson, of

Winnsboro', and Arohibald Cameron, of Charles¬
ton, have been appointed by His 'Excellency,
Commirsioners to locate the Penitentiary and to

prepare plans and specifications for the samo, to

be submitted to the Legislature at its next ses¬

sion. These gentlemen will meet in Columbia on

the 15th inst.
Hon. D. Wyatt .Aiken has been appointed to ne¬

gotiate the purchase of corn, ordered at the last
gestion for the relief of tho destitute.

Hun. John S. Richardson, Jr., of Sumter, has
been appointed to procuro thc land scrip of the

Agricultural and Mcobanical College authorized
by Act of Congrost, and to sell tho same.

-? » ?-»--

Sooth Carolina University.
Tho Yorkville Enquirer says : " This Stato in¬

stitution resumed its duties on Monday, tho 1st
instant. Thc first wook there were sixteen students
entered. These, added to the forty nine of last
session, make a total of sixty-five.
Numbers more arc expected still ; and, as the

annual session opons with the first of January, it
is hoped that a large number will then bo added.'

.New Advertisements from Augnsta.
FIVE REGIMENTS OF ANOELS.~Wo were

lately in Augusta for six days, and during that
time, betweon three and four thousand ladies,
enough to form five regiments of angels, must
have visited the temple of fashion kept by H. F.

RUSSELL k Co. under the Augusta Hotel. We
know all abouL it, for wo infested the parlor win¬
dows to gu rc at tho lovely stream; we saw it

flowing in, and we saw it flowing out. Nor wore

we surprised, for H. F. RUSSELL k Co. havo one

of tho most brilliant Dry Goods Establishments
in tho whole South. Read what they say for
themselves in another column.

PARISIAN STYLE.-Handsome young men

made ' autiful, middle-aged men made youthful,
and old men made middle-aged, at th? magic
Clothing Store and Tailoring Establishment of
KENNY k QUAY, NO. 2.13 Broad Street, Augusta,
under the Central Hotel, where all the GRAYS
most do congregate. It is a bran new concern,

scarcely yet swept and garnished. G KAY is tho

youngest brother of the G KAYS, while KENNY-
but who that used to deal with Horu k NEWBY,
and non.i, WISE k Co., docs not know KENNY?

They have as splendid an assortment of Ready-
Mada Clothing, Broad Cloths, Cassimcres, Velvet,
Silk and Woolen Vosting.', Dressing Gowns,
Shirt.*, Cravats, Scarfs, Collars, IJandkerchiefs,
Underclothing, Socks, Toilet Article*, and Mascu¬
line (J iuQcrack.i in général, as ever croped the
Atlantic; and as cheap an assortment too os ever

came over that samo ocean. KENNY k GRAY are

among tho.-o whole-souled sons of the Emerald
Isle spoken of elsewhere ; but no brogue will bo

found in their advertisement in another part of

to-day's Adcertiter.

"THE NIMBLE PENNY IS BETTER THAN
THE SLOW SHILLING."-Wo do not know

who said that first. ? It sounds, however, very
much as if it carno out of old Ben Franklin's
famous and mean boqk, "Poor Riehard." But

that's neither hero nor there. I. SIMON k BROTUER,
the popular and fashionublo Clothing Merchants
of Augusta, are the. men who say it at present*
And when they say it, they mean something good
hy it. Just road their advertisement-anew ? ne

just rccoivod by ns. It ia a specimen of tho
eurlota frlicita*. And at first glance, their adver¬
tisements would always seem to. bo written by
false prophets, but wbon you read carefully, you
find nothing but strict truth. Do you wish to re¬

plenish your wardrobes ? If so, repair-immedi¬
ately to the brothers SIMON.

GROCERIES FOR THE MILLION.-Oho of
the most prominent and popular, us well as one

of the oldest, Grocery Establishments in tho City
of Augusta, is that of JOHN M. CLARK k SONS,
278 Broad Street, old stand of Estes k Clark.
Seo their card ; and wlinrj you hayo sold your
cotton, and turn out to buy your creature com¬

forts for next year, then retnembor the local habi¬
tation and name of Jons- M. CLARK k SONS.

JENNINGS, WARD k SMITH.-By a look
at our advertising columns, it will bo seen tbatan

important new Commission and Waretiovuo firm
has been founded in Augusta. Wo have only to

say that tho JENNISOS of this firm is tho " JKKK"
whom all Edgcfiold pooplo know and like.
Tho business of this establishment will, we aro

well assured, be conducted with fidelitv and the
highest Integrity and reliability; and we will bo
much mistaken if it does not occupy in a very
short timo the position of ono of tho woll-rooog-
nized institutions of tho city.

McCALLA k TATE.-Attention is called to
the honest and straightforward card of MCCALLA
k TATE, Cotton Factor j and Commission Mer¬
chants, Jackson Street, Augusta. Thoy aro boa¬
ted in tho very heart of business. Those who
once find them out, will stick to them as long as

they romain MCCALLA k TATE.
. ?---

For tho Advertiser.
Correction.

A mistake was piado in the statement of thp
amount contributed for the Sabbath School De¬
pository at Gilgal Churoh. It should have been
$71,60, making with the $76,40 collected st the
Association, $148;00. Of this amount, tboro was

From Antioch Church..$9,50
From Gilgal - .32,10
From Damascus "

. 5,00
From Bethany « .25,00

Total .,.
"

$71,00
L. R. GWALTNEY.

Desirable Property
FOR SALE.

Ioflor for salo my DESIRABLE FARM of ONE
HUNDRED AND EIOHl'Y-SIX ACRES,

on which there is erected a Handsome Cottage,
containing Six Rooms with all necessary out
buildings, located on tho Edgcfiold and Abbeville
road, two milos North of Liberty Hill, S.'O.

J. E. LEWIS.
Oct, n 4t*-ii

Washing Sofla..
ÍUST received ft superior article of WASHING

SODA. TEAGUE ¿ CABWlLIt
ßejUW IfV

For tho Advertiser.
Uii i on Meeting at DIou ota i ti Creek.
MR. EDiT0R^T*have noticed some int.resting

meetings in the paper, and great revival ii fluenco
in different sections of the District. Bat I have
not seen any that came np to 'ours at Mountain
Creek. It was one of the best raoetings l ever

witnossed iu my life. Some *of the oldest men
about there says the same. It- lasted Seventeen

days, and eighty whites, and twenty colored
were added to the Church, (including ono or two

days meeting sicco that time) making just one

hundred members. Surely " tho God of Jacob
>was with us." It was a union meeting of Baptists
and Methodists. Both denominations met day-
after day, and in the bonds of love and affection,
" poured out their complaints" together. Until
thc mercies of God were showered upon the peo¬

ple. "How pleasant and delightful for brethren
to dwell together in unity."
Among the many converts, tbore were several

young men, tho most promising of tho country,
who wero rcgulsr soldiers, for the defence of their

country, and who now have become soldiers of

tho cross of Christ. It is a pleasing thing to see

the youths of this ChUtiun land, coming (as it

were) in ono great phalanx, to combat aguinst
" the world, thc flesh, and the devil."

I also attpoded a meeting at Bethel of six days,
which resulted in eleven accessions to tho Church.
A gracious timo it was.
There have been various protracted meetings for

the lust two months in different portions of the

District, and all that I have attended were favored
with revival influences. I have witnessed nearly
ono hundred and fifty accessions during that time.

' " Oh that mon would Praise tho Lord tor bis

wonderful works among the children of men."
" Our prayer to God, for Israel is that they might
be saved." May all good Christians contiaue to

pray for the advancement of " the blessed King¬
dom of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, Amen."

J. P.BODIE.

COMMEECÍAL.
AUGUSTA, October 13.

GOLD.-Brokers buy at 148 and soil for 152;
Silver, 13S@142.

Cotton is in'demand, and with an upward ten¬

dency. Sales for the day are .350 bales. 26 at 34,
28 at 35, 43 at 36, 28 at;3.6J, 142 at-37, 22 at 37},
21 at 373. 33 at 33, and 7. at 3S.C.
The receipts are 262 bales. We quote: Mid¬

dling 37; Strict Middling 37J ; Good Middling
38@38J cts.

CHABMÎSTOÎÎ, October 13.,
Thc cotton market continues firm. Thc prices

of yesterday are fully, maintained. Sales to day
2S2 bales. Strict Middling, 37@38.

.NEW YORK, October 13.
Cotton 1@2 higher. Middling 41(0/41 cents.

Flour quiet. Wheat steady. Corn 1 cent better.
Provisions and Groccrius quiet. Whiskey firm.
Froights dull. Gold 153.

LIVERPOOL, October 12.
Thc brokers' circular reports sales of cotton for

tho week 0(1,000 bales; safes to-day 18,000 bales ;
middling upl.-.nds have -advanced to 1 od.

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, at 9 o'clock on the morning of fte

7th inst., by Rev. D. D. Bronson, Mr. JOSEPH
H. PARKS and Miss MARY JANE, youngest
daughter of GEORGE ROBINSON, Esq.
MARRIED, on 11th inst., by Rev. D. D. Branson,

Mn J. W. THURMOND and Miss LAURA HEN¬
RIETTA, youngest daughter Capt. THOMAS B.
REESE, all of Edgcfield District.

MARRIED, on thc 8th inst., by Rev. J. P. Dodie,
Mr. TRAVIS DORN and Miss LIZZIE STILL,
all of Edgefield.

JAMES S. HARRISON died of Dropsy, at his
residence in Edgcfield District, Aug. i ii th, aged
fifty years and six monibs^
Deceased was a worthy citizen, an example io

social life-and for thirty years sustained and
adorned the character ol' a Christian gentleman.

Besida tho heavy weight with which it fallt
upon bis bereaved famil y, anJ thu Church of hir
choice, the death of suoh a man, in the prime ol
life, is a lodo to tho oountry, loaves a chasm it.
society, and mustbe mourned as a public calamity.
Tho large concourso attending his funeral, with¬

out distinction of name or creed, told the popular
estimate of hi? worth-while thc unaffected grief
of thc many freedmen present, who bud been hi.-
servants, or Were cognizant of his kindness and
humanity, did honour to the Christian master and
the friend of the poor.
The writer has reason to know that the support

and consolations of religion, which bad sustained
our.broth, r from bi* youth, wero not withheld
during bis last protracted suffering, and that hi.-
lovc and reliance were alono upon the Saviour of
Mercies, in full hope of a glorious immortality.

S. D.

A New and Grand Epoch in Medicine.
DR. MAOGIEL is thc founder of a new Medical

System ! Tho qnantitarians, whose vast interna*
doses enfeeble thc stomach and paralyze the bow¬
els, must give precedence to the mau who restores
health und appetite, with from one to two of his
extraordinary Pills, and cure.« the most virulent
sores with a box or so of his wonderful and all
healing Balve. These two great spécifies of the
Doctqr are fast superseding all tho stereotyped
nostrums of thc day. Extraordinary cures by
Maggiol's Pills and Stive have opened t o eye.»
of rho public to tho inefficiency of the (so-called;
remedies, of others, and upon which people have
so long blindly depended. Maggiel's Pills arc
not of the class that ore swallowed by the dozen,
and of which every box full taken creates an ab¬
soluto necessity for aaothor. Ono or two of Mag-
giel'a bills sudioos to plaoe tho bowels in perfect
order, tono the stomach, oréate an appetite, and
render tho spirits light and buoyant! There is
no griping, and no rchcMon in- the form of con¬

stipation. If tho liver is affected, its functions
arc restored ; and if Ibo nervous system is feeble,
it is invigorated. This last quality makes the
medicines very desirable for the wants of delicate
females. Ulcerous and eruptivo diseases au lite¬
rally extinguished by the disinfectant power of
Moggi'el's Salvo. Io fact, it is h«rc announced
that Mnggiel's Millions, Dyspeptic anti
Diarrhoea Pills cure where all others fail.
While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts, and all
abrasion* cf the skin, Alaffgiel's Salve is in¬
fallible. Sold by J. MAOGIEL, ll Pine Street,
Now York, and all Druggists, at 22 cts. per box.
Aug 16 ly'33

Errors of Youth.

AGENTLEMAN who suffered for years from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all

tho effects of youthful Indiscretion, will, for the
sako of suffering humanity, send free to all who
nood it, tho receipt and directions for making the
simple romody by which ho was curod. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's exporionce,
can do so by addressing, in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OODEN,
Nfl..42 Cedar St., Now York

SopL. 12 3 m37

D.
DENTISTRY.

P. HOLLOWAY has just recoi ved from
tho North a NEW CASE of OPERATING

INSTRUMENTS, and MATERIALS for all of
the' latest and most improved methods of INS ERT-
ING ARTIFICIAL TEETH, an,d respectfully
offers his Beryioos to tho citizens of tho District.
Ho will warrant his work to givo satisfaction

to all who may favor him with Heir patronage
Post OfBee, Kirksoy's X Roads.
Oct 17, tf42

HOUSE CARPENTERING
AND

TJ3SriD___R,T^_.K:i_SrC3- I
THE Subscriber respectfully announcos to tho

nitizens of Edgefield District, that be is now
prepared to exécuta ALL BUILDING AND
CARPENTER'S WORK with fidolity and dis-
patch, and on reasonable terms.

Ho is also engaged, next door to the AdTortisor
Office, in tho

Undertaking Business,
Anti hag on hand an assortment of BEAUTIFUL
COFFINS, Rosewood finUb, neatly trimmed, and
of tho latest styles. Prices very moderate.

K. A. MARKERT.
N. Ti.-My ITcar-o will nor, bo Gnisbod boforo

tho lat Nov., but COFFINS can be had at any
(¡mo at my Shop.

Oct 16 tf 42

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons in any wiso indobted to tho Estate

of THEODORE F. WILLIAMS, deceased,
are oarnostly requested to moke immediate pay¬
ment. All claims in my hands, n°t paid hy tho.
first Monday in {february neat, will positively bo
nut In suit, as I oanuot extendi further indulgence.
This is fair nutico to all cocoornod, and I hopo it
will bo rogsxded.

LEMUEL BROOKS, Aàfor.
Oct*, ii J

PRESIDENT JOHNSON
SUITS will be the name of \\io new style oT]

rarmcuta shortly to. be introduced to thc public.
is early? .as brought oütr will: be offered to the j
fashionable public at oar New St >rö, whero a [
nore perfect .

RECONSTRUCTION
in tho improvement of our premises ;h¿s lately
been aohievcd. It is:.bur old etan 1 beautifully
und tastefully remodoUe'd and finish sd, where we.

bopo to meet bar numerous friends aid customers.
SVe iii «ure them that our old

POLICY
in conducting our business on the ONE PRICE
SYSTEM has proved a success bayond our most
sanguine expectations. Low prices ind fair deal¬
ing aro bound to bo

m. TRIUMPHANT
in every part of tho globe, and in every branch
of commerce Tho co'mmerciol year, just opening,
will find ns well, prepared tip meet the wants cf
oar numerous customers. Oar goods are of the
best quality.

AND WILL BE
found as choap aa the cheapest. Tt e scarcity of
money in our midst, combined with the partial
failure of the principal cropa, will necessitate a

rigid economy to be

ADOPTED BY
tho majority of our citizens. Our varied stock
will enable them to make such reloctions os are

suitable to their incomes. The' beautiful sty lea
of our clothing aro not only proverbial at home,
bat also by travellers passing here from

ALMOST EVERY STATE
who accord us the praise for cheapness and the
durability of oar garments. We alsc oficer at the
very lowest prices; Gentlemen's Purni ming Goods,
Hats, Yankee Notions, either at wholesale or re-

tail, as cheap as any house

IN THE UNION.
Our motto is "THE NIMBLE PENNY IS

BETTER THAN THE SLOW SHILLING."
We guarantee lowest prices-latest fashions.

Clothing made of the best materials.
Call and examino for yourselves at

I. SIMON & BROTHER
Fashionable Clothing Emporium,

224 BROAD STREET.
Augusta, Ga., Oct, 15, tf 42.

ESTABLISHED IN 1850
THE Subscri¬
ber would re-/
spectfally in¬

form the citizens of Edgefield and tbo surround¬
ing country, that he keeps a SPECIAL ESTAB¬
LISHMENT for »the REPAIR of WATCHES
and JEWELRY. All work entrusted to his
care will be executed promptly, neatly, and
warranted for one year.
At his Storo will bo found one of thc largest

Stocks of

Gold and Silver Watches,
Of thc best European and American manufacture

in tho Southern States, with a select assort¬
ment of

RICH AND NEW STYLES ETRUS¬
CAN GOLD JEWELRY.

Set with Diamonds, Pearls, Rubies, Oriental Gar¬
nets, Coral, Ac. Also, SOLID SILVER

WARE, consisting of ful i

TEA SETS, WAITERS, ICE. AND
WATER PITCHERS, CASTORS,

GOBLETS, CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS.
And everything in the Silver Ware line.

FINE SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARRELED

GUNS.
Colt's, Smith A Weston's, Cooper's, Renaming-

ton's, Sharp's, Derringer's,
PISTOLS.

Anl many others of the latest invention!
FINE CUTLERY. SPECTACLES, WALKING
CANES, PERFUMERY, P0RTM0N1AES,

AND FANCY GOODS .

Of evory variety to be found in a first class Jew¬
elry Establishment.

A. FRONTATJT,
One Door below August* Hotel,

IG3 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Oot 15 Cm 42

MiIRS H. B. BONNETHEAU
late of Mr«. JCLIA DUPRK'S Semina-'1

ry, Charleston, S. C., would inform
her former patrons and friends through
out thc State, that she has opened at AUGUSTA,
GA., an ENGLISH AND FRENCH
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Superior instructors have been en^ged, and
every opportunity will bo afforded for thc acquire¬
ment of a thorough education.
Augusta, Oct 15 St 42

G. W. CONWAY, S. TIR.NKR,
Of Kentucky. Of Edgofield; S. C.

EENTUCHlTi'

BY

CONWAY & TURNER,
Cum].1.??ll St., Belltet» Broad und Reynolds,

NEAP. PLANTERS II OT I: i.,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

"ilLL KINDS of VEHICLES and SADDLE
HORSES for Hire., Also^Fino CARRIAGES,
strictly for Fi-.mily uso.

Match Horses, Single Harness Horse?, and
Saddle Horses bought, cr sold on Commission.
Covered accommodation on the Premises for

Two Hundred Head of Mulos.
Augusta, Out 15 3m42

Dissolution.
THE Co-Partnership heretofore OJ ¡sting be¬

tween WARREN A LOVELACE was dis¬
solved on the 10th inst., by mutual consent. Those
indebted to tho firm will please com s forward
and settle their indebtedness between this and
the 1st November, as wo wish to make a final
settlement on that day.

WARREN A LOVELACE.
Ridgeway, S. C., Oot. 15, 1366. 3t 48

Just Reoeiyed,
FIFTEEN Gallons English VARNISH ;

Filteon Gallons Coach Dody VARNISH.;
Fifteen Gallons Japan VARNISH ;
Which is warranted to be-tho genuine article.
For salo low for cash, by

TEAGUE A CARWILE.
Oct. 17_tf_43_
Bluestone! Blue Stone!
1 fLf\ LBS. BLUE STONE, for sale by
1UU TEAGUE A CARWILE.
Oct 17_tf_42_

Glass and Putty.
ALargelotof WINDOW GLASS, of different

sizos,-and One Barrel of PUTTY just re¬
ceived and for salo hy

TEAGUE A CARWILE.
Oct 17 tf, 42

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOEiEsq.,Ordinaryof Edje-
-fiqld Harlot,

Whereas, Amanda E. Elherodge hasapp'icd tomo
for Letters of Administration, on all .cd singu¬
lar the goois and chattels rights and credits
of Gilford Etheredgc, late of tho District aforesaid
deceased.

These aro, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular, tlmkindred and creditors o 'tho said
deceased, to bo and appearb cfore me, at our next
Ordinary's Cou rt for the said Dis tri ct, to t o holden
at Edgefiold Court House, un the 26tb day of
Oct. inst., to show cause, if any, why the said-
administration should not be granted.

Givon under my hand and seal, this .1 th day
of Oct. in the year of our Lord on« thous¬
and oight hundred and sixty-six, and in the
ninotyfirst yearofthe sovereignty and Indepen¬
dence of tho United States of America.

W.F.DURÍSOE, O.E.D.
Oct.13_it42
Administrator's Notice.

ALL Persons having demanda against the Es¬
tate of EMERSON BU8SEY, dee'd., either

as principal or security, aro requested to present
a copy of the same to me, or to J. L. ADDISON,
Esq., my Attorney, within tho next thirty days.

EDWARD Z. BIT8SEY, AdV>T.
Oct.I»,_at_42^

Po* Tax Collector.
Wo have boon requested- by rainy frisnds of

Mr. JOHN A. BARKER to announco him a Can-'
liJato for Tax Collector of Edgefield. DUlriot at
no ensuing election.
Oct 3, 40

I
'Groceries, &c.

ÍMG.BAILIE&BRO.,
:À.ngusta, Ga.)

RESPECTFULLY cali the attention of the
people of Edgeficld to a BEAUTIFUL STOCK
of GOODS, which they have just received for the

Fall and Winter Trade,
Consisting in part as follows :

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR, '

CARPET BEMHTfflEKT.
CARPETS. <

CrossIey'S Royal Englis: Velvet Carpets, in sew
designs; E - Í -> .JjL \\

Crossley's English Brussells Carpéts/ in new and
beautiful patterns ; *

AJarge and beautiful «tock of the best All Wool
3 ply and Ingrain Carpets rn&nufactured ;

Ingrain Carpets, new patterns at lower prices ;
Striped Venetian Carpets, All Woel;
Striped Flax Carpets, pretty and cheap ;
Striped 411 Wool Venetian Carpeting, for Stairs;
Stair Rods, all widths and lengths wanted-;
Druggets and Crumb Cloths, new .patterns, all

Wool; '-

-500 Beau .¡ful English Hearth Ruga;
A large Block of Door Mats, for inside and out¬

side use. > S?
competent Upholsterer on hand to Cut,

Flt and Lay Carpets at short notice.

.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

In new designs, and of tKc best makers, just
received in the following widths : 3 ft," 4 fi 6 in.,
6 ft, 7 ft 6 in., 12 ft and 18 feet wide, which will
be cut to ilt any sized Hall, Room or Stairs.
Stair Oilcloths, 2 ft.widej .

Light Narrow'Stair Oil Cloths to cover Stair Car¬
pets,

Table Oil Cloths, 4-4, 5-4, G-4 and 8-4 wide, in
Chintz, Oak, Marble, Mahogany,' Blue, Black
and Green colors. ¡

'Floor Oil Cloths Cut arid Laid (ifrequired)
by a compotent Workmun.

MATTINGS*
4-4, 5-4 and 0-4 Cocoa Matting,"for Halls, Base¬

ment?, Churches, Offices, Publie Buildings, <tc.
4 4,5-4 and 0-4 Red Checked and White Canton

Matting.
.^"Mattings Laid, or Sewed and Laid with

Dispatch.
WINDOW SHADES AND CURTAINS.
SOO Pairs Window Shades, just received, with all

necessary Trimmings, embracing from the finest
made, tc the cheapest manufactured, from 6 to
10 feet in length, »ll of which are new patterns.

Blue, Green.and-Buff Hollands, to make Shades,
always cn hand.

Lace and Nottingham Lace Curtains;
Damask fer Curtains, airó Trimmings ; p
Cornices, Bands, Pins, Tassels, Loops, Hook»;
Picture Nails, Picture Tassels and Cords.
tS?" Window Shades Squared and Hung, and

Curtains put up at short notice, if required.
*

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS.
4,000 Rolls Wall Papers and Borders) of new

Colors, fine and cheap, just received.
^f*A Paper Hanger furnished when required

by our Customers.

ON OUR FIRST FLOOR,"

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
GROCERIES.

Stuart'ii Sugars, all grades; >
*

Java and Bio Coffeo ; Green and Black Teas;
Sugar House Syrup; '

Starch, Soap, Candles, Matches ;
Pepper,. Ginger, Spices, Crackors ;
Goshen Butter, Cheese, Liverpool Salt;
Hams, Bacon, Flour, Buckwheat;
Potatoes, Onions, Cooking and Washing Soda ;
Raisins, Citron, Currants, Almonds;
Nuts ol' all kinds ;
Pickles anoVPrr>crve6 of all kinds ;
Canned and Vegetable Fruits of all kinds;
Ketchups, Sauces, Yeast Powders ;
Mackerel in Kitts, half and whole Barrels;
Codfish, Smoked and Pickled Salmon ;
Fresh Salmon, Oysters and Lobsters in Cans;
English Ale and Porter;
Wines, Liquors and Bitters of all kinds.

WOOSANO WILLOWWARE.
Tubs, Buckets, Heelers, Churns and Measures ;
Baskets of all kinds and shapes ; .

Scrubbing, Dusting, Floor, Hand; Blacking, Hair,
Pope, Hoad, Horse and Whitewash Brushes;
Brooms of all kinds.

SHOES.
Ladies' Gaiter.', Shoes, Bootees anil Slippers;
Gents' French Calf nod Goat Shoes and Gaiters :

Misses' and Children's Shoes, with and without
tip:) ;

Negro Men and Women's Shoes, all kinds.

ERY SOORS.
A small stock of Dry Good.- and Gents' Furnish¬

ing Goods, Fine all wool Blankets, White and
Colored Flannels, Tabling, Diaper, Towels,

»' Long Cloths, Unbleached Goods, Bed Tick,
Stripes, Table and Licen Damasks, Piano and
Tables Covers, Ac, Ac.

SUNDRIES.
Window Gla«, oil sizes, Nail?, all sises, Gunny

Bagging, Green Leaf, Manilla and Jute Rope.
Twines, Sash Cords, Clothes .Lines and Pin?,
Wa.> h Boards, Shovels, Spadcp, Forks, Rakes
and Hoof, Axe?,Axe Handles, Hatchets, Smith
k Watten and Colt's Repeaters, and Notions of
every Description.
To all of which your attention is invited, and

all of which will be sold at a small advance on
oost of importation.
JAS. G. BAILIE & BRO.»

DEALERS IN

Carpets, Groceries and Sundries^
205 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Oct 15 «rn42

MRS/ TWEEDY,
215 Broad Street,

(Opposite Central Ho to!,)
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA;

WoULD respectfully invite the attention of

the Ladies of Edgefield and vicinity, to her
WELL SELECTED STOCK, ooasisiiig in par*
ol-
LADIES» ITATS and TURBANS, ot

différée t styles ;
CLOTH COVERINGS, FURS, it,;
DRESS TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS,

&c.,' a large an elegant Assortment.
FANCY GOODS in great vaziaty.
Augusta, Oct 15 I»42

CHAS.P.MCCALLA. EW:A.TAW,
Of Eibort Co., Go.

McCALLA & TATE,
COTTON FACTORS

-AND-

COMMISSION MERCH'TS,
Jackson Street, (near Ellis Street,)

Augusta. Ga.
Commissions for Selling Cotton, 2 per

Cent.

^g-On Cotton Sold by us, no Storage Charged.
Augusta, Oct 15

' 3m g
TWINAME ¿

310 BROAD STREEtV
A. ragu s t a*,. Cr.a.,

Shipping and General Commission
MERCHANTS,

OFFER FOR SALE A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BACON, CORN, FLOUR,
Whiskies, Wines, Brandies; ftc«
ßäf-TSo package will be opened.
Augusta, Oct15_ls»42

"~StäteW^ontli Caroling
. EDGEFIELD: DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
James A. Dosier, Adm'or., \

vs. >
Frances H. Tillman, ot al. J .

BY virtue of an order of the Court in thia cnse,
tho creditors of BENJ. P. TILLMAN, dee'd.,

are required, to come in and have, their claims be¬
fore mo on or 'Wore the first day of December
r. ext, nr.rt on failure to do so they shall be deprived
of all benefit from any decree to be made io the
cause*

7.. W. CARWLLE,
Oct. 16,186«, ft


